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Overture
'Let us march against Philip'

do not regard advertising as entertainment or an art form, but as a
medium of information. When I write an advertisement, I don't
want you to tell me that you find it 'creative: I want you to find it so
interesting that you buy the product. When Aeschines spoke, they said,
'How well he speaks: But when Demosthenes spoke, they said, 'Let us
march against Philip:
In my Corifessions ofan Advertising Man, published in 1963, I told the
story of how Ogilvy & Mather came into existence, and set forth the
principles on which our early success had been based. What was then
little more than a creative boutique in New York has since become one of
the four biggest advertising agencies in the world, With 140 offices in 40
countries. Our principles seem to work.
But I am now so old that a French magazine lists me as the only
survivor among a group of men who, they aver, contributed to the
Industrial Revolution - alongside Adam Smith, Edison, Karl Marx,
Rockefeller, Ford and Keynes. Does old age disqualifY me from writing
about advertising in today's world? Or could it be that perspective helps
a m::ln to separate the eternal verities of advertising from its passing
fads?
When I set up shop on Madison Avenue in 1949, I assumed that
advertising would undergo several major changes before I retired. So
far, there has been only one change that can be called major: television
has emerged as the most potent medium for selling most products.
Yes, there have been other changes and I shall describe them, but
their significance has been exaggerated by pundits in search of trendy
labels. For example, the concept of brand images, which I popularized
in 1953, was not really new; Claude Hopkins had described it 20 years
before. The so-called Creative Revolution, usually ascribed to Bill
Bernbach and myself in the fifties, could equally well have been ascribed
to N.W. Ayer and Young & Rubicam in the thirties.
Meanwhile, most of the advertising techniques which worked
when I wrote Confessions of an Advertising Man still work today.
Consumers still buy products whose advertising promises them value
for money, beauty, nutrition, relieffrom suffering, social status and so on.
Allover the world.
In saying this, I run the risk of being denounced by the idiots who
hold that any advertising technique which has been in use for more than
two years is ipso facto obsolete. They excoriate slice-of-life commercia,ls,
demonstrations and talking heads, turning a blind eye to the fact· that
these techniques still make the cash register ring. If they have read
Horace, they will say that I am dijJiciLis, queruLus, laudator temporis actio Se
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'I hate rules'

puero, castigator, cerlSorque mirwrum. * So what? There have always been
noisy lunatics on the fringes of the adv~rtisin~ bu.siness. Their
stock-in-trade includes ethnic humor, eccentnc art directIOn, contempt
for research, and their self-proclaimed genius. They are seldom found
out, because they gravitate to the kind of clients who, bamboozled by
their rhetoric do not hold them responsible for sales results. Their
campaigns fi~d favor at cocktail parties in New York, San Francisco
and London but are taken less seriously in Chicago. In the days when I
specialized in posh campaigns for The New Yorker, I was the hero of this
coterie, but when I graduated to advertising in mass media and wrote a
book which extolled the value of research , I became its devil. I comfort
myself with the reflection that I have sold more merchandise than all of
them put together.
I am sometimes attacked for imposing 'rules: Nothing could be
further from the truth. I hate rules. All I do is report on how consumers
react to different stimuli. I may say to a copywriter, 'Research shows
that commercials with celebrities are below average in persuading
people to buy products. Are you sure you want to use a celebrity?' Call
that a rule? Or I may say to an art director, 'Research suggests that if you
set the copy in black type on a white background, more people will read
it than if you set it in white type on a black background: A hint, perhaps,
bu t scarcely a rule.
In 18th-century England, a family of obstetricians built a huge
practice by delivering babies with a lower rate of infant and maternal
mortality than their competitors.They had a secret - and guarded it
jealously, until an inquisitive medical student climbed onto the roof of
their delivering room, looked through the skylight and saw the forceps
they had invented. The secret was out, to the benefit of all obstetricians
and their patients. Today's obstetricians do not keep their discoveries
secret, they publish them. I am grateful to my partners for allowing me
to publish mine. But I should add that the occasional opinions expressed
in this book do not necessarily reflect the collegial opinions of the agency
which employs me.
This is not a book for readers who think they already know all
there is to be known about advertising. It is for young hopefuls - and
veterans who are still in search of ways to improve their batting average
at the cash register.
I write only about aspects of advertising I know from my own
experience. That is why this book contains nothing about media, cable
television or advertising inJ apan.
If you think it is a lousy book, you should have seen it before my
partnerJoel Raphaelson did his best to de-louse it. Blessyou,JoeL.
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How to produce
advertising that sells

P

retend you started work this morning in my agency, and that you
have dropped by my of lice to ask for advice. I will start with some
generalities about how to go about your work. In later chapters 1 will
give you more specific advice on producing advertisements for
magazines, newspapers, television and radio. I ask you to forgive me for
oversimplifying some complicated subjects, and for the dogmatism of
my style - the dogmatism of brevity. We are both in a hurry.
The first thing I have to say is that you may not realize the
magnitude of difference between one advertisement and another. Says
John Caples, the doyen ofdirect response copywriters:
'I have seen one advertisement actually sell not twice as much, not
three times as much, but 19'12 times as much as another. Both
advertisements occupied the same space. Both were run in the
same publication. Both had photographic illustrations. Both had
carefully written copy. The difference was that one used the right
appeal and the other used the wrong appeal.' *
The wrong advertising can actually reduce the sales of a product. 1 am
told that George Hay Brown, at one time head of marketing research at
Ford, inserted advertisements in every other copy of the Reader's Digest.
At the end of the year, the people who had not been. exposed to the
advertising had bought more Fords than those who had.
In another survey it was f(mnd that consumption of a certain
brand of beer was lower among people who remembered its advertising
than those who did not. The brewer had spent millions of dollars on
advertising which un-sold his beer.
1 sometimes wonder if there is a tacit conspiracy among clients,
media and agencies to avoid putting advertising to such acid tests.
Everyone involved has a vested interest in prolonging the myth that all
advertising increases sales to some degree. I t doesn't.
*Jested Advertiling Aletlwr/s byJohn Caples. Prentice-Hall, 1975
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Left Bifore / wrote this - the mostfamous
ofaLL automobile ads - / did nry homework.
It ran only in two newspapers and two
magazines, at a cost of$25,(J(J(). The
joLLowingyear, Ford based their multimiLLion doLLar campaign on the claim that
their car was even quie/Jer than a RoLLs.
Below / resigned the RoLLs-Rqyce account
when t~ sent.five hundred defective cars to
the United States. Twoyears later we took
Mercedes, and sent a team to interview their
engineers in Stuttgart. From this sprang a
campaign oflongfactual advertisements
which increased salesfrom IO,(J(J() cars a
year to 40,(J(J().
Below right When / got a margarine
account, / was under the impression that
margarine was madefrom coal. Ten dqvs
reading the literature taught me otherwise.

Do your homework
You don't stand a tink~r's chance of producing successful advertising
unless you start by domg your homework. I have always found this
extremely tedious, but there is no substitute for it.
First, study the product you are going to advertise. The more you
know about it, the more likely you are to come up with a big idea for
selling it. When I got the Rolls-Royce account, I spent three weeks
reading a bout the car and came across a statement that 'at sixty miles an
hour, the loudest noise comes from the electric clock: This became the
headline, and it was followed by 607 words offactual copy.
Later, when I got the Mercedes account, I sent a team to the
Daimler-Benz headquarters in Stuttgart. They spent three weeks
taping interviews with the engineers. From this came a campaign of
long, factual advertisements which increased Mercedes sales in the
United States from 10,000 cars a year to 40,000.
When I was asked to do the advertising for Good Luck margarine,
I was under the impression that margarine was made from coal. But ten
days' reading enabled me to write a factual advertisement which
worked.
Same thing with Shell gasoline. A briefing from the client revealed
something which came as a surprise to me; that gasoline has several
ingredients, including Platformate, which increases mileage. The
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You give up things when
you buy the Mercedes-Benz 2305. Things like
rattles, rust, and shabby workmanship.

A challenge to women who would
never dream of serving margarine
Lever Brothers defy you to tell the difference between
GOOD LUCK margarine and you -know-wh at
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lIIargarine(llitheirl"blc,tur"IlLhe
tea in China.
We dont hb'lle the~e pt'Tsnicket\"
people. not one iJlt. A, a mailer of
(;1((. ollr OlIn \,·ifl· u,ed to he the
same IIal. ller prejudice .'gainsL
m~rg"rinc dalcd iJa{k 10 hn (htld.
hood. "hen ,I I{' "'asgilcn 01<1·f.11h·
irml'd"leo.ltlla,,"adc()fhcd·r.lt~

aJl(lt".lI(,d 1'.:rte{\h a"fuL
\ .all we~k she ,.ISlc,loLlrne" gaM.
en G OOD I. IT K. 1 <, tdl lOll Llll' IrUlh
shc/wdtolasleit.iJc.al"cweworkfor
LelCt Ilrolhl"1'I and our "·if,, kill"'"
"hi{h,irlelwrbrcad ismargal'incd
Oll . Oufloll>())"(wa' jlllb/H"·!!.'I<Jril.
" H ere." ~hr5aid. "is ,omcthing to
bc proud of. I 1I"01lid nCHT hale
lnllwn tk,t It 11'(/\ margarine. This
stutfis III a das, 1" il5c1f. From now
on.an,onewhopa)'scightlcenlla
pOllnd is a dOJM." And so forth. for
halfanhnllr.
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That night lI"ega'eallinncrparty.
'\'c: hlled our hole Frenc h crm ks
wHhC , OOD Ll'cK.anc1 prilH('d th~m
\\'Lh.i!1tiquelll"III~~likcyou ...."t.'hcrc.

Top Secret Rese o rch
The in,idc ston behind thi s ne,,'
Gooll i .ucKi.ab,olutc11 fascinating.
LeIer llJ'othl'r~ set Ollt to producc
amargnr)newhichcouldholt!itsown
Ilitil)"lI·kno"'I,hal, .\margarine
whICh Ihe nu),! s"ohh"h lettlers
II"Qultll>c hal'P} to ""bbk on thl'ir
,]"u"'II<.·t,.Amargarine"hlthwnLLlti
l>c indillingui,hab1c ~ el'en when
melted fur loh,tet or aru(hok~s. In
sh"n . a ll1bfrma l'gninc.
it too l r"'lTll'Cll){'H,oftopscnet
rc~callh to do this triLk.
I he a(lnal jliIl'l1l "f GOOD LeCK
\I.t< alhieltd bl a,lal'ling a r~lIIalk·
~iJl~ Ll'£],nitlLll' di ,t'oluer! at a fa·
1111)1 " ~t ateColl('geof .\ gri("llllre I n
Ihe 1.11"111 bdt .. \~ ~ maLIn of 1.1(1.
!)7" ~ "f our lIl/iledient< I""'e l'om
,\II1I'I)(all l.lnn', TI1l're" nmhing
"'illthell~" ~bo\lt GOOD LLCK.

P05te uri ze dMilk
\\'l'addthnllsan,lsnfgallonsofthc
(,nt'st ,kim '111M to Goon LUC K. We
a],o I'Utall<lllL 1,·,.IlOO IIniLSof \ 'ilamin .\ in el'cr) ~ohkn I"0unr!~"ltidl
is morc th:"j IOU ge l in thin) bJ.,;>!'~
nt C,ratic. \ milk. Morc Ihan)uu get
in two LllI/en he,h brrn egg'.
I hCSCli l a",in~lI'il1 build uplou r
re,i,l.mcc 10 colds. And if)oll hal'e
children. ollr "it~rnin A will make
'''('''~Inm!ler.

I t I' hard to think o[ ~n) thing)oll
could gill' Ihil dr~n "hi,h 1I'0ul.( tlo
tilem mure good .. \nonling to the
dOl tOT'. GooP L UC K l'rm id~~ about
tl'Lle Ihcenerg) of bechle~ k .
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After dinnc we kt the cat out of
the bag. Nnbody could iJcli~\'e that
,he) had ~ecn ealing mm!!QI/1!(.
l hC) hadbeenta ke nin. cOlnplclely
and al)'>(}lllteh. eter)' man jack of
them. :\n" the)' IQll(d it!
\\'1' lII~dc dght conlcrts to GOO D
L LC K thaLnigh l.

Th('\" look~tl I'cry dLic~J1Iore (hic
than all}LiIingelscon our t:tllie. in·
c1udlllg thc family LOWl'stoft.

\\'1' nnn c"pected to see jl11'mrrs
s"!l.h In margarine. \\'1' Lhought
rhe\' wmild iJe Ihe 13'1 10 sec the
light.
I\lIt till' Lru]. astoni'hing r.let is
Ihi,. in thn.c rnral are~' ",hcre II~
halcalread)inll'O<.lucetiGoopl lC K
in a quiet "a). thou,amb of rarIllCI'~'
wi,cs arc now scning thi ~ new gold·
cn ~11Ir' at Cl'cry meal. E\l'o rllflT
husiJantiscan'l tcJl the difference!
Rc1iclc it or nOI. Amnican r.lf,"·
ersare nOw (.':Hing almost as ","o;ch
margarillcascit)fulks.Slm;:'nJsolIls,
those rarml'r.;· "in!s.

So ve SOc 0 Pound
T.1kc our word fur il. GOOD LUCK is
in ~ da~s b~ iuelf. rc~lIy and truly.
One iJlu'.a nd lOll ",mget ol'erYOllr
eX]l'cmile prejudice against m~r&a·
( \\'e knowa Grcenwieh child ,dlO
<al do,,'" an,1 ~te a quarter of a
pound n( GOUD LI'C K- JllllIglII.)
Goon LI'CK Will saleynllasllluch
~s ',0 T,,"ts a ]lollml-cnough to give
'FW \OM"EII. suuscriplions to all
)uurl~'lh·iend,.

In Ihc wonl,ofollf "'ife, don't be
a '[Ul'C-gN GOOD L\:c"

Suddenly DOVE makes
soap old-fashioned!
\ ,~,
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C""iUllI! ;'''U' ,,,,,
",k,k- yoo 1...,1><

I"t'suh iru,:- cillllixlig-ll hd pcd to rt'w'l"Sr a ~vcn -) \ '; II' d{'cline in SIII'II's
Sh,IIT-of-lllilrh,t.
If \O Ll .111' 100 I.l.l\ to do t h i~ kind or hOIll{'work. you may
oc('.'l:.iotl;llv 11K~ into ,I sU;TNsful ca rl1II<'1ign. but you will run tltl' risk or
skiclding- al~)trt U II \\ h,l t 111 \ I)roth{'r Fra ncis I 'all l '( [ ' t II{' slippery surf-'we
orindt'\~ \llt bril li,lIwt,:
\ 0 \1 1' llext c ho re is 10 find OUI \\'h.lI kind oj" a(hT'r tising: yo ur
compet itors han' hl·t'll doi ng ror simi1.lr p roducts, ami with wha t
s u cc~,~ . This will giv(' )OU your bc'llill~."
.
Now comes f( 's('arch among (1 )lISU IllCrs . I' uld Olll how IIICY.II\ulk
about you r kind ofprod ll('t. \\ hat ];1l1~lIage thl')' uSt when 1IIl) '.cilSl:uSS
til(' s ubj(,(·t. what a tt ri bu tes are important to tiWII I, (ll/d u·hal prall/1M would

IN " utff liM!;' 10 maM till'//! hUllymrhranJ!.
If you {'annOl alRlrd thc '!'I"\ices or pmt i,~iOl lals 10 do this
IT'Sl'l1rdl, do it yourst"lJ: In/iJflnal COllvcrsatiollS wit ll halr-a--<loze-1\
hOi IS/..'wives ('an sornetimes Iwlp a cop\'writ{'l' mort' tha n lormal sun:eys
in wllit'h hedol.'S IlOt partici pate.
Above 1/llJJilllmtd /)i1''I'asa 1m/II barfilr
l(ulllfII 'l'ilh d/)' s~m. 1IIlilllSd II !,roll/Hi
Idlldr h(1(1 l('QII III In/ : ' f)I.!<'!' Cfflllmymf
,J.wll'hilf)'QI./ bal/It.'

Positioning
.'\mv cou.sider how you WillH to 'positioll' your product. This curio tls
verh is in g r('at fa\'or a mong marketing CXIX'fts. but no t\\U or t1wm
agrft' wha t il mean:.. :\ 1) own d efillitio n is '\\hat lll(' p roduct d oes, a nd
w ho it is ror: I could haw positioned fu'e a..., a dl 'tl'I~{'nt ba r fo r men
with d irty hands, hu t chose instl':!d to IXlSiLi!)!! it as a Loilet bar for
wornc!! wit ll dry skit l. This is still w()rking 2,'l y.·ars 1:I\cr.
In NOr\\'a h tire SAA B car had 110 me.burahk prollle. Wepositio llt'd it as a (';Ir ror u7l1ter. T hr{'(' ytar.. bter it \\ .tS voted ti l{' btJI car
ror Norwq~lan winters.
To advertise a car lhat looke-d like an orthop('(:lic boot \\uu ld have
(icli'; lt('(t Illt'. But 13il1 Ikrnbach a lKl his 1111'1'1) ' mcn fXlsitioncd
Vol kswagcll as '1 prntt'st agaiJl~1 the vu lga rit), Or O('lroit cars ill those
days, thtTeby makillg the Bet,tk a cult a mong those Amt'ncans \\'ho
('S('h('\\ conspiclI()us t'f)nSlimpt ion.

Right Nolin! 70U'/I.If7l1f.llli'«Cfll!nr hNid

()j, II'iJ . (l5k/d /w III r/u 1m am'l'rlLfllJ,;';.
111/1'I/ (oIIjlilf 11 ;111 (II/(J/hrrc/unljvrml In(
/(1 'dUSt. J~/f Oil/I( IJrmha£ha((!lfdoll"

oJ lht 1TW.,/ !}(!<j·, ,/lIl mm/kIl!!.'LJ /II lilt
hIJlfJ~~of(lJhf'Ylmtli!.' 'I 1'hmY!II 'rtoll/j'
Sumha 2.}'.1II 10'/wrder. Or flJ( ,' 77li.1
Iliaboll(uljll)JlllOIIlIIg /lUlllt l!!1 III/YmM·

Ji" Nrrlz. u:lw lUll .Vall/lm I.
Opposite /Jql lr nil/it Bmdm(/,
!)tNIWlltd I illJ..Sllwp,m II') a prolij / IIgmnsl

j)rlmil.lkre~l' muAIII/;

tlU' /Jeffl, (I w/l

fillion,£: Iwn-cIJI!fOmw /.,.

'n it [o/JJ11'f1lrr lnLl

.Jllhan Konlll!•. Ihillr' dITtY/or I lrImul
K rrw. Sale:. of/hNdr ami up 105aJ,(XX)
((Irs a

1>'Ilr.

When ),ouh.· onl)' No.2,

you try harder.

Avis is only No.2
in rent a cars.
So why gowith li S?
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Think small.
Our little car isn 't so much of a nov elty
any mOr e.

A coupl e of dozen college kids don't
try to squeez e inside it.

The guyo t th e gas station doesn't ask
where th e gas goes.
Nobody even stares at our shape.
In fact, some people who drive our little

nivv er don't even think 32 miles to the gal Ion is going any great guns.
Or using eve pints of oi l instead of eve

some of our economies, you don' t even
think about them any more.
Except when you squeeze in to a small

quarts.

parking spo t. Or renew your smal l insur-

Or neve r needing anti-freeze.

Or rac king up 40,000 miles on a set of
tires.
That' s because once you get used to

ance. Or pay a small repai r bil l.
Or trade in your old VW fo r a
new one.
Th ink it over.

UYou can see the lemon in Schweppes Bitter Lemon.
That's because Schweppes uses whole, fresh lemons.
Juice, pulp, peel, ~rything."
So"yo Co mm and., \ Vh ". !> •• d,
p""dcn l of Schw.Pl'u (U&!o) I.., J.
"Schw.I'P'" ,""'Mull B,u•• r....m·
on," heCOnllnut!I. " h 'U, OU 'hffi
n~w produCt on on< hund red )"urs,
andwcd,dnotltln' ."
S<h ,,·cppn u..s wh ol~ , fruh lem·
on. ,n nuking II",e, I~mon.

1,,".,

,-

pul!"ptel,n<ry,h;ng . T hu,i" '"' '',
g","n-up " "'.
"S<hw<l'P"> B,ttor Lemon '. ,he
~TJ.t
!<If, drink," d.da.e, 'he
S<hweppt.m.n, " Ihe only one you

Snowm.'I1_bu, Com m,nd. rEJ ...,rd
\VI"'oh •.,d, Amb.>!&ld"r fn,m ,h.
ll ou!><"fSchwcJ'P""S,nLu"d"n.
T h.Command.. will telly"" ,ha,
tiltS w,nte,'. mostfa!olllonabk d nn k "
Vod k,_and.-IOnlt.( AiI ,heragef.... m

""wi,

r>nordcr " 'th",,'f~l'ngltke."-.r:

Tltno ••e.tl...t,wo mo.eu!lOS
for Sch weppn Il tterl..o"",n . It IS an

Above An essqy in the art oj
image-building. For 18years 1used thejace
ojmy client Commander Whitehead as the
symbol ojhis own product. It worked to beat
the band on a peppercorn budget.

Will you love Schweppes in December as YO li did in May?
N~::,~" :~~··~;,"::·~~~:~::;.,'~,:

e,",SI ICI< ,..,,") l\ml,h"n o'.'I", I.I.
~,"'""w""I,I"Y'"m,,",,.,u,h.n' ..
V,Mlb .• nJ_-r.,nK ..."h"", &A"~",,,.
In f)'" h" nd,.dyu rs, MNMI,· h••
f<)l, nd. ",bstltme fo. S<h",crpt. 1>1,.
"1'5".'''' Hnor. AH .. n.,h.,m" kC1
... ry'];",icdnn k( \ 'od b -,nd:I',nlC",
G,n _. nd·T"n,c, Rum_.nJ·T "n,c)

Brand image
You now have to decide what 'image' you want for your brand. Image
means personali!J. Products, like people, have personalities, and they can
make or break them in the market place. The personality of a product is
an amalgam of many things - its name, its packaging, its price, the style
ofits advertising, and, above all, the nature of the product itself
Every advertisement should be thought of as a contribution to the
brand image. It follows that your advertising should consistently project
the same image, year after year. This is difficult to achieve, because there
are always forces at work to change the advertising -like a new agency,
or a new Marketing Director who wants to make his mark.
It pays to give most products an image of quality - a First Class
ticket. This is particularly true of products whose brand-name is visible
to your friends , like beer, cigarettes and automobiles: products you
'wear: If your advertising looks cheap or shoddy, it will rub off on your
product. Who wants to be seen using shoddy products?
Take whiskey. Why do some people chose Jack Daniel's, while
others choose Grand Dad or Taylor? Have they tried all three and
compared the taste? Don't make me laugh. The reality is that these
three brands have different images which appeal to different kinds of
people. It isn't the whiskey they choose, it's the image. The brand image
is 90 per cent of what the distiller has to sell.
Researchers at the Department of Psychology at the University of
California gave distilled water to students. They told some of them that
it was distilled water, and asked them to describe its taste. Most said it

had no taste or allY kind. They told the other students that the disti lled
water c.'une ou t of the tap. Most of them said it lasted honible. T he mere
mention of tap conj ured up an image of chlOli ne.
Give peopl e a tasteorOld Crow, and fell th em it's Olel C row. T hen
give them another taste of O ld Crow, but tell them il'sJack Daniel's. Ask
them ,,,,hich they prefer. T hey'll thi nk the two drinks are quite d ifferent.
Tluyare laslill,!; imagi'S.
I have always been hypnotized by J ack Daniel 's. The label and lhe
ach 'crtising convey an image of homespun honesty, a nclt he high PI;ce
makes me assu me thatJ ack Daniel 's must be superior.
\Vriting advertising for any kind ofliquor is an extremely subtle
art. I once tried usi ng rational facts to mgue the consum er into choosing a
brand of whiskey. I ("didn't work. You don't c3 tch Coca Cola advertising
that Coke contains SO per cent more cola berri es.
)icxt time an apostle of hard-sell questions the im ]X>nance of

- .......... .... - .........
,••.._,.,. ........"" L_ ..
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Above J171e/l1'01i C/iOOSf a brand oj
u,hiskry)UU ar; dwosmg aTllmage ../acA

Danit! j adrertlsrml1lts prqjcc( 011 IIIlflgf oj
homtS/nlll hOllff{) alld fhi're~v /Je/"S/./fUIf'.lUII
IIwlJack DOlliel j is lnJrth its premium

price.
Right Lro Bumtfl j ram/XligllJOI
.\/arlboro /)rojecIJ all imtl,!!.l' which has IIlfItil'
illht bi!!...t;esl-srllmg cigarette In Ihf'worfd.
II hU5 bun nllll/mg. (1111/0~! wllholtl c/wl/gr .
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Sadan fornyer man en klassiker
dt's(~IIt't

Dt'll'r t)'wh sidell Grt'l h~· r-.-kyl'r la\'c<le "Bl~bl1l" for Dt'n KongC'hge
~ Por ccl3i n sf.,b-

~
'-i\1

'

"k.Oghg' ["
sianen var VI
kla ron'r, at her

siod

VI

o\'l:'rfor

en klassiktr p:i.
linie mcd Borg~'

mobler og PH's lampn.

Mogt'nSl:ns

af Grer/If! M cyt.,r.

TIdt'n har glvt'! os ft' !. GrethI:'
Mq'l'n ren~', genncmt:t'nkte form-

"BJ~kam"

gi\'nmg og dJ~kr<:"le dl· k or~[lo li skuns[
cr blen'[ lioJ[ pr,tmit-fl'( og hOJ« ~hkt' 1
i mange lmde,
Mt'll kullS( cr forn>'d~, og Grl,tht'
Mt')'(T har ne[op fOrllrct "B[iibm's"
tJdlolll- formcr IIwd en glad, rod kam
og t'n lyscrr bundflfvc. tEnd rlllgt'n
l' r lille. men virkningl'll 'tor, og "Rodto p" er Il:t'Hen lige s3 f013kdhg fra

Vi er bare gladl' og stolte owr at
kunile gi\'(" Dem l1lu!ighed("11 for at
va'lge.

sam sommt'r fra vintcr.
11";1d Dl' fOfl'tra'kker, ved vi ikkt·.

..

DEN KONGELIGE

go right on producing results through boom and reces.."ion, against
shirting competitive pressures, and changes of personnd. T he
Hathaway eyepatch fi rst appeared in 1951. and is stil l going strong.
Every Dove commercial since 1955 has promised that, ' Dovc doesn't dry
your skin the way soap can ~ The American Express commercials, 'Do
you know me?' have been running since 1975. And Leo Burnett's
Marlboro campaign has been running for 25 years.

Below To"rychagrin , tltiscam/Jaign,
which I tltoughl me/llm/ing, CTtaltd scaru~

anppk. 7hedogu..wmyhri.ardC~
Brulie.Judson Irish wrolt the dia1og~ in
lht stykoJAlfrtdJingk ill Pickwick
Papers.

Make the product the hero
Whenever you can, make the product itself the hero of your ad vertising.
If you think the product too dull , I have news ror you: thcre are no dull
products, only dull writers. I never assign a product to a writer unless I
know that he is personally interested in it. Every time I have written a
bad campaign, it has been because the product did not interest me.
A problem which conrronts agencies is that so many products are
no different from their competitors. Manufacturers havr access to the
sa mr technology; marketing Ix-opk usc the samr rt.'Sca rch proced ures to
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Right Good ideas coml from Ih"
uncol/scious. 771laulhordre(l11l.ed about W I
old baker drilling hir hom (lnd wagon (liong
a country lane 011 his Wfglo de/i/£T
Peppend..l!,t Fann bread. Twt7lol-fo~)'torJ
later lhe hom and wagon orf sI1I1111 Iht
(mnmerdalr.

determ ine consumer prererences for colOl~ size. dcsit,m. taste and so on.
\\'hen la,rd wi th selling ' parity' pnxlucls, all you can hOjX' to do is
f'.x plain their virtut's more persuas ively than yo ur competitors, and to
difierciltiate them hy till" style or your ad\·crtising. Thi s is the 'add ed
\';du c' which adve rtising contributes, and I a m not suOicicn tl y
puritanical to hate rn yselffor it.

'The positively good'
My partner J oel Raphaclson has articulated a feeli ng which has been
g rowing in 111 )' mind fo r some lim c:
' [ 11 the IXISI,juSI abo ut tyery acivertiser has a ssu mcdt hat in
orcif-r lU sell his gcxxls he has IOcoll\'incc consum ers that his
procl ilci is slIj)nior to his com petit or's.
'Thi s may 110\ be necessa ry. It ma y be surllcien t 10
com 'in er consumers lha t your prod uct iSj)osiliw[}'p,ood. If the
COllsLltllerfe('ls re rtain Iha t your produ ct is good and rerls
un certain abo ul your compe tito r·s. he will bu y yOllrs.
' Il'you alld your competitors al l ma ke excellent proouc,s.
don't try 10 illlpl)' th a t your procll.l ct is beller. Jusl say what 's
g()(xl about your product - (llId do (I rlemer. more hOllrst. 11/0 1'1'
il1jimllath'ejob rljsqying it.
' 1f th is theory is right , sales will swing 10 Ih(' m a rkel cr who
clot'S the best job or creating' confiden ce that his pnx luct is
jXJsitil'f(I'good.'
This approach to acln'rtising pa rity products d ocs no t insult the
il1\dl igf>llceof consutllers. \'Vho ca ll blallle YOLI fo r put ling your bes t fOOl
forward?

Repeat your winners
(f you a re lucky eno ugh to \\,1;t c a gcxKl adv('rli selllel1t , repc;.t t it ulllil il
SlOpS selling. Sco res or g()(Xi advenisemenls have been discarded I)(fore
they lost their IXltency.
Resea rch shows Ihal lhe readership of an advertisement does not
declille when il is run s('vera l limes in lhe sa me magazine. Rcadership

'You ar en't advertising to a
standing army; you are
advertising to a moving
parade!

remains a t the sa me level throughou t <1 1 least rour repeti lio ns.
'{ou aren't aeh'cnisi ng 10 a sta ndi ng arm y; you are aclvt"rtis in~ loa
moving parade. The advertisemellt wh ich solei <~ n:fi-igcrato r to couplt's
who got manitd I<I~I )<'<lr wi ll probably be J.ust as successful with
cou ple:. wlloget married th is yCllr. A good aeh 'crnscll1e nt can be thought
o ras a raelar swecp. constan tly hun ting Il t \\ p rospects as lh e) com e into
the market. Get a gocxl radar. and keep it s\ . . etping.
I-lenl'} Fo rd o nce ",aid to a cop},wlitcr on his accou nt. 'B ill, that
ca mpa ig n Of)Oll l~ is d ;:md), bUI d o \\c haw' [0 run itJorcr:er?' '10 which
tht eopywlitcr repl ied. '~ I r fore!' the ca mp(l ign has not yetapPl'ared.'
Ford had SC'cn it too often at 100 many mee tings. The hest way to sett lesuch a rgu lllenl!. is [0 meas ure tlit' sel lin ~ cfl;xti\'cll css of your c.:"1 m pai~n
a l fl:gular in t{....,'ais. a nd togo on run ning it un[i l th e resea rch s h O\\'~ lhal
it has \\'0111 o ul.

Word of mouth
It somt:l imes happens that aelvcnising- campaigns cntcr the culiul'{'.
'l 'hus th e Illllsica l lhcmc in <t ~ I (lx",d l Housccofl cc cum m crcia l hl'Glnlt
:'-iurn bcr 7 on tht hit parade. Afttr Commander \\'hitehead slarted
a ppcaling in Sch wcppes adven isim-\:. he becanlf' a lXlpuiar pa rticipant
in talk shows on television. Th is kind of t hin g i~ man na fiu m h \;·.-l\ ·<:I1 , but
nobody knows how tndo it o n purpose. Atleas l. I don't.
Fifty yea rs ago allemp ts wt're made in England to cu lti va te
word-of-moUlh ad vertising b) sprcacl ing a necdotcs like tll is one:

'An old C"1 rm cr\\'as \\'a lking d o\\ n a ro.:"1d. bcn t double: \\ ilh
rheUm<'llisl ll . SOIllt'one: in a Ro lls-Royce stopped lOs pe,,1. k to
him . rlo ld hi m to take Ikccham's Pi lJ:,. Doyoll kno\\'\\'hoit
\\,;1S? nlf Kiil,~ r

Doriot."

Down with co mmittees
'\ I o~ t ca m paigns an' tOO com plica tcd. Th ('~ reflect a long list or
o t~('cti\'{'s . and try to reconci le the di\'Cr~ellt \·iews of too Illany
exccu ti \"f's. By al[crnp[itl ~ (0 covcr tpO m a llY thi n g~ , lhf') achicvf'
noth ing.
_\ lany com m ercials .Hlel m a n~ aciWrl iSClllcll ts I()( )k like lhe
m inule::. ora coml niltt"t" . I II I\\ ~ ("'X llt Til'llcl', com mittees ca n crit icize, but
tllf'y can not (Teale.
'Search til(' P,lI'ks in ,\I! your cities
Yo u'll li ne! no "tattlc<; ol"com mitlCC'i.'

. \ gellcics haw
'!C<'IITI-\\'o rk '.

LI " 'flY of cn'a ling cd mpa ig ns in coillmill t't's. They c(\ 11 il
\\'hncall (1I)~ Ul' with team-\\ork?

T he process or pnxluci n!{ ad \'(·rtisin~ campaig ns 1110\'(,5 at a sna ils
pace. Ques tions of :- Il(l(( '~~ arc .Ir'{ued by co m lll i \(e('~ of the client 's
brand m <l ll dg(,l~ ;'Ind ti le . I!:.{e n c~ .~ dCCOUI1I exc{'Llti\"t',~. who 1I.I\'ea vested
in[('rest ill pmlollt;"ing Ihe arg-umelll as l11uch as poss ible: it is ho\\" thcy
ea rn their li\·ing. The rest'a rclwrs lake mOll lhs 10 dns"'cr ei c"lTlell tary
questio ns. \\ 'hcn tht' <:opr\\ I-il ers fi lial!) get down to \\ ork , lilt") dawdle
aoout ill braill-SlOn ni llg ::.t·~~i {JI \ :' ,m el o ther forms of \\ hct·l-spinn ing. If a
copyw ritcrm'crages an hour , I wt.'t'k aeLUally writing. he is exceptional.

Gestation
Rals
22 days

I

Rabbils
31 days
Skunks

62 days
Hyenas
110days

Ad Agencies
117days
Goats
151 days
Baboons
183 days
Elephants

365 days

Above Adrertising agencitJ luwe agtmius
flrwheel-spiTUw,g.77!t(l;f"laagetimeit
taka tn to produce a uunpaign is 117 days
jaskr than goats but s/lJl.«I" thnnhyenas.

Thc average periocl of gestation is somcwhere between that of
hyenas (110 d"ys) a nd goats (15 1 days). For exa mple, storyboa rds ror
commercials are argued a t level aftcr level in the agency, and level after
level in the client's organization. If they suniive, they are ulen procluced
and .tested. The average COP)",,,ri tcr geLS only dll"ee commercials a year
cnllir.

Ambition
Few copyw,iters are a mbiliolls. It does not occur 10 mem dlat if they
oied hard enough, ·they might d ouble the client's sales, and make
themselves famous. 'Raise your sigh ts! ' I exhonthem. 'Blaze nev" (rails!
Hit the ball out of the park!! Compete wi th the immorta ls! !!'
Leo Bumen said it better, ' \t\'hen you reach ror the stars, you may
not quite gcr one, but you won't come up \vith a handluJ of mud either?

Pursuilofknowledge
I once asked Sir Hugh Rigby, Surgeon to King George V, '\lVhat makes
a great surgeon?' Sir H ugh repli(.-d, 'There isn't much to choose bel\veen
surgeons in mall ual d e.x leliry. ''''hat distinguishes the greal surgeon is
that he krwwJ more than other surgeons.' I t is the same with advertising
agents. The gcxxl ones k,WW more.
I asked an indiffer en t cop)",vriter wha t books he had read about
advertising. He told me ular he had not re.:'ld any; he preferred to rely on
his own intuition. 'Su p!X>Se: I as ked, 'your gall-bl add er has to be
removed this evening. ' '''ill you choose a surgeon who has read some
books on anatomy and knows where to find your gal l-bladder, or a
surgeon ",..-ho relies on his intuition? \Vhy should our dients be expeCted
to bet millions of dolla rs on your int uition?'
This willful refusal to learn dle rudimen ts of the craft is all too
common. I cannot think of any other profession wh ich gets byon such a
small corpus of knowledge. Millions are spent on testing individual
commercials and advertisemenl:S, but next to nothing is done to analyse
the resul ts of those tests in sea rch of plus a nd m in us factors. Advertising
te.xtbooks have nouling to sayan the subjecL
When he had been head ofJ . \-Valter Thompson for i15 years, the
great Stanley Resor wid me, ' Every year we spend hundrcrls of millions
of doll ars of our clients' money. At U1C end of it, what do we k,ww?
Nothing. So t\\'o years ago I asked four of our people to try and identify
ractors \,,'hi ch usually v·...ork. Thl")' already have twelve: I was too polite
to tell him Ulat I had ninety-six.
Advertising agencies waste their client's money repeating the
sa me mistakes. I recently cOll nled 49 advertisemen ts set in reverse
(\vhite type on black backgrou nd ) in one issue ofa magazine, long years
after research demonstralCd that reverse is dij]icult to read.
\-\fhat is the reason for this fail ure to cod ifY experience? Is it thaI
advertising docs not attract inquiri ng minds? Is it that any kind of
scientific methocl is beyond the grasp of 'creative' people? Are they afraid
that knowledge would impose some discipline on thei r work?
11 has not always been so. When George Gallup was Research
Dil:ecLOr at Young & Rubicam in the thirties, he not only measured the

IfmOTl cop'ywriters wert! amhltlOus, tlu;y too
wouldf Ull/fame andfl r(l/llt. 77tis is
Touffiu , tIle mtdiiwl castle where tht
milltor holes liP whellhe is ,wi visiting one of
the OgillfY & .t1ntlier offllfJ".

readership of advertisements, he (lCC/~nu'(lltd tlU! scores and GlUl/ysed them.
Certain techniques, he found, COIl!)ls~elltly ou t-penormt'Cl others. A
brilliant a n director called Vaughn l' ldnner), la tched on to Gallup's
discovclies and applied them. \Vithin a few l1lomhs. Young & Rubic.1.m
advertisemen ts were bei ng read by Illore people than any other
agency's, to thc incalculable benefi t ofthei rcli enls.
Mills Shepherd conducted similar research 0 11 the edi torial
content in J/cCa/lj, and came up wi th similar results. He found , for
e,''(ample, that photOgraphs of fi nished d isht:s consistcn lly att racted
more readers tha n photographs of the raw ingred ients. Recipes, printed
on recipe carels. were su re-fire wi th housewives.
Using lhe sa me research technique, Harold Sy kes n'eastl red the
readership ofadvertisements in newspapers. He reported that \ .--d itOlial'
gra phics we re consistenlly high pcrfonncrs.
In 19+7, I larolci Rudolph , who had been Research Director in
Stirling GClchr l's agency, published a book on the subject.* O ne of his
observations was th at photogra phs with an clement of 'story appea l'
"'Allmliollami bUmsl Faclors in Adl'tTtumg b)

H. Rudolph. Funk & \ ragnalL 1947

'A blind pig can sometimes
find truffles, but it helps to
know that they are found in
oak forests!

were rar above average in attracling atlention. This led me to put an
eye-patch on the model i~ ~y advertiscmelllS ror Hathaway shirts.
Later, the advertIsing communi ty turned its back on such
research. Agcncic.s \~h ich pio.ne-creel the search ror knowledge now excel
in violating the pn nClples thell· predecessors had discovered.
Clients son~etimes change agencies because one agency can buy
circulation a t a slightly lower cost than another. They don't realize that a
copywri ter who knows his factors - the triggers which make people read.
advertisements - can reach man y times more readers than a copY""riter
who docsn't.
For 35 years I have continued on th e course charted by Gallup,
coUecting factors the way other men collect pictures and postage
stamps. Ir you choose to ignore these factors, good luck (Q you. A blind
pig can sometimes find trunIes, but it helps to know that they are found
in oak foreslS.
It is rema rkable how little the plus and minus factors have
dla nged ovt:r th e years. \l\1ith very few exceptions, consumers continue
to react to the same techniques in the same ways.

The lessons of direct response
For all their research, most advenisers never know for sure whether their
advertisemen ts sell. Too many Olher factors cloud the equation. But
d irect- res ponse advenisers, who solicit orders by mail or telephone,
know to a dollar how much each advertisement sells. So watch the kind
of ad vertising t.h ey do. You will notice important differences between
tlleif techniques and the techniques ofgeneral ad vcrtisers. For e.xample:
Gcneral ad vertisers usc30-secoTlflcom mercials. But the
d irect response fraternilY have learned tha I it is more
profi table to usc two-minute commercials. Who, do you
suppose, is morc likely to be right?
Genera l advertise rs broadcast their commercials in
ex pensive /Jrime lime, when the audience is at its peak. But
direct response advertisers have learned tha t they make
mort sa les If/leal night. \-Vho, do yot! suppose, is more likel y to
be right?

In their magazineadvcnise mcnlS, general advertisers use
J"/tort copy, but th e direct response people invariably use long
copy. \Vho, doyou suppose, is more li kel y to be right?
I am convinced that if"all advertisers we re to follow the exam ple ofmeir
direct response bret hren. they wou ld gt:l more sales per dollar. Every
copywriter should start his ca reer by spelld ing two years in direct
res ponse. O ne glance at any campaign tells me whether its author has
ever had that ex perience.
Do J practice what I preach? Not always. J have created my share
on:'lncy campaigns. but ir you ask \vh ich of my advertisements has been
the most successflli, I will answer withoUl hesi tation that it was the fi rs l

ad I Wl'Ot(· fiJ I' illclustrial dcvclopnwnt in PU (,T10 Rico. It won no awards
for 'creativit y; but il Ixrsliaded scores ofma nu[lclu rcrs to stan f~ICtOJ1(:S
in that povcrty-slrickrll i!:llanci.
Sad to say, a n agenC} which prodl~ccd not hin~ but this kind of
down-to-earth advenising \,,'ould never wm a reputation for 'creativity:
and would wi liH'r on th c\'ine.
\Vhat is a go<xl ach'crlisemenl ? i\n <ldver~iscmen t which pleases
you lx:causc of its style, or an advertisement whi ch sells the most? They
are seldom til(" sa me. Go through a magazine and pick Out lhe
advcnisemems you like best. You will probably pick those with beau tiful
illustrations, or clever copy. You forget to ask yourself 'Yvhcther your
f.'1vOlite advertiscmelHs would make you want to buy the producl. Says
Rosser Reeves, of lhe 'led Bates agency:
' I'm not saying tha t channing, winy and warm copy won't
sell. I' mjust sayi ng that I've seen thousa nds of channing,
willy campaigns that didn't. Let's say YO LI arc a
manu[lcturcr. Your advertisi ng isn't \. . u rking and your sales
are going down. And every thing depends on it. Yourflilure
d epends all it, your famil y's future depends on it. other
people's lamiliesdepend on it. And you wa lk in this office
ancltalk to me, and YOll sit in that cha ir.l\o\\\ what doyoll
want out of me? Fine\\'liting? Do you wan t mas terpi eces;
00 you want glowi ng th ings that can be framed by
copywri leI'S? Or dO)'01I Zlxmt to see the gor/damned sales a/11£ stop

mmrin,l? down and slart moving up?'*-

, If it doesn't sell, it isn't
creative:

The cultof'crealivity'
The Benton & Bowles agency holds that 'if it doesn't sell , it isn't
crea ti\·c; Amell.
You \von't fmel 'creati vity' in tlw 12-volume Oxfo rd Di ctionalY Do
you thi nk it means originaliry? Says Rccyes, 'Oligi nali ty is the most
dangerous word in advertis ing. Preocc up ied with originality,
copywriters purs ue somethi ng as illusory as swamp fire, for which the
I .arill p il PHS(, is igllisjatufl)i.·
Moza rt sa id, " 1 have nevrr ll1adr the slightest cRuft to compose
any thing original :
I occasionally usc the hideous \vord creative myself, for lack of a
hetln If yoll take the subjcc.:t1l1ore scriously th an I do. I suggest you
read The Creatil~ O ~l?mli<.atioll. published by the University of Ch icago
Press. Y1.eanwhi le, I have to invent a Big Idea for a new advertising
ca mpaign, and I havr to invent it Ix·forl" Tuesday. 'C rca ti vity' sllikes me
as a high-falu[in word for the work I have 10 do brtween now and
·liJ(:sd ay.
A fcv.' years ago, I-larry IV1cMahan drew attcn tion to the ki nd of
commercials w hich were wi nn ing the f.'1mous C lio awards for creativi ty:
Agencies that won four of the C lios Ilad lost the accounts.
AnoliH'r C lio winlu·r wa..o.; out of business.
"Rmli!}lirJ lldmlifillg, by R. R(.'{'vcs. AJfred A. Knopr, f ile., 196!

